## Nebraska FCCLA Program of Work
### August 2020
- **15** August Red Leader Published
- **31** Chapter Spotlight & Flash to the Past for September Red Leader due

### November 2020
- **1** Initial Affiliation due
- **15** November Red Leader Published
- **23** Virtual Commissioner’s Recognition by invitation only
- **30** Chapter Spotlight & Flash to the Past for December Red Leader due

### January 2021
- **TBD** Mind Bending Careers Conference with HOSA
- **1** Affiliation deadline for members competing in District STAR Events
- **10** Nebraska FCCLA State Degree Portfolio due
- **15** National STAR Events Volunteer Award application due
- **19** Peer Education Conference registration opens
- **20** SPOT Candidates notified of status
- **31** Chapter Spotlight & Flash to the Past for February Red Leader due

### April 2021
- **1** National Alumni Achievement, National Distinguished Service, National Honorary Membership, & Educated Adviser Integration of Core Academics Award applications due
- **11-13** State Leadership Conference at PBA in Lincoln, NE
- **15** April Red Leader published
- **16** National STAR Event competitors due
- **17-20** LifeSmarts National Championships in Cincinnati, OH
- **29** NLC registration due (Nebraska registration)
- **30** National Go For The Red Awards due

### September 2020
- **14** Virtual FLW Registration closes
- **15** September Red Leader Published
- **21** Virtual Fall Leadership Workshop
- **30** Chapter Spotlight & Flash to the Past for October Red Leader due
- **October Adviser, Member, & Chapter of the Month nominations due**

### October 2020
- **1** A Day in Your Future applications due to State Adviser
- **16** A Day in Your Future participants notified
- **31** Chapter Spotlight & Flash to the Past for November Red Leader due

### December 2020
- **14** SPOT applications due to State Adviser
- **15** December Red Leader published
- **31** Chapter Spotlight & Flash to the Past for January Red Leader due

### January 2021
- **28** Chapter Spotlight & Flash to the Past for March Red Leader due
- **March Adviser, Member, & Chapter of the Month nominations due**

### February 2021 (CTE Month)
- **TBD** Omaha Fashion Week Student Night
- **1** State Degree candidates notified of status National FCCLA Master Adviser & Adviser Mentor Award applications due to State Adviser
- **2** Nebraska FCCLA Collegiate, Lisa Groth Memorial FCS Education, Non-FCS Education major, & SPOT Scholarship Applications due
- **8-12** Capitol Leadership in Washington D.C.
- **10** SLC Honorary Conference Assistant applications due to State Adviser
- **14** Nebraska FCCLA’s 75th Anniversary!
- **15** February Red Leader published
- **16** Peer Education Conference registration closes
- **17** District STAR Events completed
- **21-22** Peer Education Conference in Kearney
- **22** State Degree Program Showcase in Kearney
- **28** March Red Leader published

### March 2021
- **1** Nebraska ACE Award application due
- **1** A Day in Your Future applications due to State Adviser
- **15** Nebraska Chapter Award application due
- **17** Nebraska Public Relations Award due
- **18** Community ServUS Award due
- **19** Nebraska Chapter Public Relations Award application due
- **20** Feed Nebraska application due
- **21-22** Nebraska National Program Award due
- **23** Nebraska Honorary Membership & Distinguished Service Award applications due
- **24** Nebraska Chapter Public Relations Award application due
- **25** Nebraska Chapter Public Relations Award application due
- **26** Nebraska ACE Award application due
- **27** Nebraska National Program Award due

### June 2021
- **1-4** State Officer Leadership Academy
- **9** NLC payments due (Nebraska registration)
- **27-1** National Leadership Conference in Nashville, TN

---

**Chapter Visit Program:** Contact State Adviser to schedule.

All applications due to State Adviser unless otherwise noted.

Share **Chapter Spotlight** or **Blast from the Past** articles with nebraskafccla@gmail.com